Oats contain a range of functional ingredients; these are concentrated to a greater or lesser extent in different parts of the kernel. Dry milling of oats using roller milling offers the opportunity to produce, at a lower processing cost, fractions enriched in antioxidant activity.
INTRODUCTION extracts from oats have been obtained which show A range of phenolic compounds with varying solhigh levels of antioxidant activity 1, 6 . Daniels and ubilities exists in oats. These include ether-or Martin 5 determine the complete chemical strucester-linked glycosides 1 , anthranilic acids and aventures of phenolic compounds in a polar lipid extract anthramides 2 , ester linked glycerol conjugates 3, 4 from oats. They identified a range of long chain (C 26 and C 28 ) mono and diesters of caffeic and ferulic acids. Their antioxidant activity appears to be mediated through their ability to react with Since there is serious concern about the potentially prevent the transfer of wheat milling technology to oats. toxic and carcinogenic effects of synthetic antioxidants such as butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT), butylated hydroxy anisole (BHA) and propyl AIM gallate (PG) 9 there is great interest in substituting them with natural antioxidants such as those found
The aim of the work described in this paper is to in oats 10 . test the feasibility of producing dry-milled oat One problem facing food manufacturers who fractions with enriched antioxidant activity and wish to incorporate natural antioxidants into food bran content, and reduced starch content using formulations is the cost of food safety tests required roller milling. This work is part of a larger project for a relatively pure extract of natural material. A exploring the potential of dry milling of oats folfurther problem is the processing costs of prolowed by selective dry separations to produce ducing pure extracts. A solution to both problems enriched fractions 14 . These fractions could provide could be to incorporate a less refined extract into a cost-effective route to incorporating functional the formulation. This approach could be limited oat components into food formulations. Firstly, it by the raw material, which may contain other was necessary to establish the feasibility of dry components that adversely affect the quality of the milling of oats using roller mills. It was then final product.
necessary to demonstrate the selective enrichment Cereals may be wet or dry milled. Wet milling of functional components such as antioxidant acallows the separation of relatively pure fractions, tivity, and the reduced content of diluent starch. while dry milling produces a flour containing a mixture of components. Dry milling is, however, MATERIALS AND METHODS considerably cheaper than wet milling, and the flour produced is appropriate for certain uses. For Materials example, wheat may be wet milled to produce
Oat samples wheat starch and gluten for specialist applications.
Oats (Avena sativa), cv. Gerald, were grown in trial More commonly, wheat is dry milled into flour, plots by ADAS at Rosemaund and Gleadthorpe which is of lower value but is appropriate for the under a range of agronomic conditions repproduction of baked goods. Dry milling may be resentative of those experienced by commercial achieved using hammer mills, which simply break crops. Kynon oats, a naked variety also grown by the grain into smaller particles; the composition ADAS, were used for preliminary investigations of the flour is the same as that of the whole grain.
of the effects of operating conditions on milling In wheat flour milling, this is not adequate, as it performance. is desirable to separate the outer bran layers of the kernel from the inner floury endosperm. For
Milling and fractionation this reason, fluted roller mills are used, as they All oat samples (except Kynon) were dehulled allow wheat grains to be broken in such a way that using a Streckel & Schrader laboratory dehuller the bran particles stay large, while the endosperm prior to milling and sieving. Dehulled oat samples particles are smaller. Bran and endosperm can (50 kg) were roller-milled using a single pass in a then be separated based on size using plansifters.
Satake STR 100 experimental roller mill By using repeated roller milling and sifting, the (UMIST). Careful setting of the mill operating 'gradual reduction process' used in wheat flour parameters (Table I) enabled the oats to be milled milling achieves highly efficient separation of bran without the anticipated problem of clogging roll from endosperm.
flutes. The use of roller milling technology, adapted from wheat flour milling, offers the opportunity to produce size fractions of oat flour which are Reagents Tannic acid (code:T/0150/53; batch: 975829347; enriched in certain fractions, enhancing the functionality of these fractions and their value as food C 76 H 52 O 46 mol. wt 1701·22) and all solvents (analytical reagent grade) were purchased from Fisher ingredients. Roller milling of oats would be less costly than wet milling, and could produce oat Scientific. Assay kits for -glucan determination were purchased from Megazyme, Wicklow, Ireflour fractions more valuable than whole oat flour. However, the higher oil content of oats could land. All other chemicals were purchased from 
Determination of total glucan
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Methods
Total glucan (starch plus -glucan) was determined by weighing accurately, >20 mg of sample into a Preliminary milling and sieving studies 20 mL universal bottle and adding dilute sulphuric The effects of roller mill operating conditions on acid (10 mL) at pH 1·3. After sealing, the bottle milling performance of oats were investigated, in was autoclaved at 130°C for 20 min. After cooling terms of the concentration of oat components in to room temperature, a 10 L sample was withmilled fractions separated by size. Kynon oats drawn and the glucose concentration determined were used for this work, as being a naked variety using a Beckman Glucose Analyser 2 (Beckman, they did not require dehulling, so were convenient U.S.A.). for preliminary studies. (Gerald oats were investigated in the antioxidant studies described Lipid extraction below, as these oats were the subject of the agOat flour samples (100 g) were weighed into a ronomic studies carried out within this project and conical flask (2 L) and isopropanol (1·2 L) was described elsewhere 14 .) The following conditions added. The flask was then placed into a water were varied, using the Satake STR-100 test roller bath at 70°C and the suspension was stirred with mill: roll gap (0·06, 0·08, 0·10, 0·12, 0·15 mm) at a propeller stirrer at 300 rev/min for 2 h. To a differential of 3 relative to a slow roll speed of obtain a clear solution the extract was centrifuged 200 rev/min; roll differential (1, 1·5, 2, 2·5, 3, 3·5, at 500×g. The supernatant was rotary evaporated 5, 7·5) relative to a slow roll speed at a roll gap to dryness and dissolved in 7·5 mL of methanol. of 0·08 mm; roll configuration (10·5 and 14 flutes Further fractionation was achieved by column per inch); successive millings (one, two and three chromatography. passes); and effect of heat treatment. Samples of 100 g were milled and the entire sample collected and separated, to avoid sampling errors. Milled
Fractionation of the crude lipid extract Silicic acid (50 g of 100 mesh) was activated oversamples were separated on a Simon sifter using 8 inch wire mesh sieves with the following apertures: night at 105°C. It was washed first with three times 100 mL methanol, then with three times 2057, 1676, 1204, 850, 600, 420 and 211 m, plus a bottom collecting pan (<211 m). The com-100 mL petroleum ether. A petroleum ether slurry of the treated silicic acid was packed into a column position of components of oats and of milled and separated fractions were determined using the (25×300 mm). The methanolic extract was applied to the top of the column. The first elution methods listed in Table I . Based on these trials, the following conditions were chosen as optimal was carried out with 300 mL petroleum ether to extract hydrophobic material and the second with Calculation of antioxidant activity-A series of dilutions of the extracts in 7·5 mL meth-300 mL methanol to extract the more polar components. The methanol extract was then rotary anol was made using methanol (1:4000, 1:3000 1:2000; 1:1500; 1:1000 and 1:400), and t-butyl evaporated to dryness, dissolved in 7·5 mL methanol, flushed with N 2 and stored in the dark at hydroperoxide was added to a concentration of 3 mol/mL. The peak areas of these dilutions −80°C until further analysis.
were measured and compared to the area of an equivalent solution minus oat extract, which was Determination of total phenolic content set to 100%. The antioxidant activity of each The total phenolic content (TPC) was measured oat extract was calculated as an IC 50 (median following the AOAC Method (9·11) 20 , using tannic inhibitory concentration) value, i.e. the conacid as standard. Samples (0·4 mL of extract) were centration of the extract that gives a peak area mixed with Folin-Denis reagent and sodium carwhich is 50% of the control 15 . The IC 50 values are bonate (at ambient temperature and at the preexpressed in terms of the equivalent mass of oats scribed concentrations) and the absorbance at which would yield a polar lipid extract that causes 760 nm measured after 30 min.
50% quench in the CL assay.
Measurement of antioxidant activity A sensitive and rapid chemiluminescent (CL)
Data analysis Milling studies-Replicate milling trials were method for screening polar lipid extracts from oats for antioxidant activity has been developed 21 . The not performed; data from single trials were plotted against experimental variables to establish trends, amount of antioxidant activity in the polar lipid extract was calculated as the median inhibitory the significance of which were clear from the range of conditions investigated and extent of variation concentration (IC 50 ). This is the equivalent mass of oats required to decrease (quench) the intensity observed. Analyses of ash, phosphorus, -glucan, starch, starchy materials, FFA and flour acidity of chemiluminescence by 50%, hence the greater the activity of the antioxidant the lower the IC 50 were performed in triplicate, while total lipid, free lipid and protein analyses were performed once value.
Instrumentation-The analysis was carried for each sample. Distribution of antioxidant activityout as depicted in Figure 1 . The Waters 2690 pump has an automatic probe sampler and an Dehulled oats were milled and fractionated as described above to yield one starch-rich and one automatic injector with a sample loop of 50 L. Test samples were injected from this loop into the bran-rich fraction per sample. One batch per oat sample was milled, therefore statistical comparison chloroform-methanol mixture and pumped to the CL detector.
of results between samples is not possible. The data analysis therefore concentrates on differences radicals generated during the chain reaction associated with lipid oxidation may be scavenged by between the fractions within a sample. associated endogenous antioxidants. This would All data points were obtained by measuring two lower the concentration of active antioxidant separately prepared extracts (duplicates) from the molecules in the oat grain and so reduce the same milled sample. Average and range values for yield of antioxidants on extraction. Conventional duplicates are quoted in figures and tables. Results processing of oats is therefore often preceded by from statistical analyses of data (unpaired t-tests a heating step to inactivate lipases. This was not or ANOVA tests) are discussed in the text.
an option during the current study since heating oat grains may alter their milling properties or change the functionality of some of the com-RESULTS AND DISCUSSION ponents. The rate of FFA production and change of flour acidity was therefore investigated, for both Dry milling process heat treated and untreated flour samples stored in Roller milling of wheat is used to separate the sealed bottles at 30°C for several weeks. Kynon floury endosperm material from the outer bran oats were heated to 85°C in a 110°C oven for layers. Roller milling tends to keep bran particles 15 min, then ground in a Perten Falling Number large and endosperm particles small, so that they hammer mill with an 850 m screen. FFA content can be separated by size using sifting. The 'gradual was measured using AACC Method 02-01A 15 , reduction process' used by flour millers involves modified to reduce the flour sample size to 3 g. repeated breakage and separation of fractions, Due to the high fat-acidity values strong emulsions resulting in highly efficient recovery of flour, relwere formed during titration thus masking the atively free of bran contamination. Roller mills end-point conventionally indicated by phenolalso tend to give a wide and even particle size phthalein. A pH meter was therefore used to distribution, compared with other comminution indicate the end-point. Flour acidity was assayed systems such as hammer or disc mills. This aids by titrating suspensions in distilled water to the effective separation of flour stocks into compH 9 with 0·0178  standard KOH solution; positionally enriched fractions.
results are expressed as mg of KOH neutralised Four issues were addressed regarding dry milling by one gram of oat flour on a dry basis. The results show that although both free fatty how does mill operation affect performance? acid production and flour acidity began to increase Oats have the highest oil content among cerafter milling, the flour did not deteriorate to a eals 23 , ranging from 5·9-11·2% on a groat (kernel) significant degree within the time-scale proposed basis 24 . This high oil content alters their breakage between milling and lipid extraction. For the recharacteristics of the grain, making them more mainder of this work, antioxidant analyses were inclined to crush rather than fracture. This could performed within 24 h of milling. Both milling and potentially cause difficulties for dry milling; howsubsequent analysis were performed at the same ever this did not prove to be the case, and the oat time of day to minimise variations in storage time. samples were effectively milled in the Satake STRMilled stocks were then investigated with regard 100 test roller mill. The effects of long term operto the selective separation and concentration of ation were not investigated; it is possible that components based on particle size. Figure 3 shows under continuous operation the rolls could become the composition of fractions of Kynon milled under clogged.
the optimum conditions listed in the Methods, but A further problem can arise due to lipase activity using rolls of 10·5 instead of 14 flutes per inch. which can be promoted during the processing The sieve aperture size indicates the sieve on of oat grains and results in an increase in the which the sample was retained. Analyses of the concentration of free fatty acids (FFA). Relative components were performed using the methods to triacylglycerols, free fatty acids can be rapidly summarised in Table I . There is a clear difference oxidised and give rise to off flavours. This can also in composition of the different size fractions. The coarser fractions were richer in ash and phosaffect the antioxidant potential since the free phorus (both indicating bran), along with protein protein, 60% starch and 1% -glucan. Microscope examination of the two flour fractions revealed and -glucan which are associated more with the bran. The smaller fractions had higher contents that the starch-rich fraction was largely derived from the endosperm, whereas the bran-rich fracof starch and total glucan. Figure 3 shows a natural separation into two compositionally different fraction was derived mainly from the exterior layers of the grain (pericarp, testa, aleurone and subtions, comprising material smaller than 420 m, which was 'starch-rich', and material larger than aleurone endosperm). The proportion of starchrich material separated at 420 m was ap-420 m, which was 'bran-rich'. The coarse branrich fraction contained approximately 15% proproximately 30%. Further starch-rich material could be obtained from successive millings and tein, 48% starch and 5% -glucan, while the fine starch-rich fraction contained approximately 9% separations; similarly the bran-rich material could be further concentrated by additional milling kg. These measurements gave an average of 103 mg/kg and a standard deviation of 9·5 mg/ stages.
kg. This recovery of total phenolic compounds in Figure 3 also shows that the distribution of the polar lipid fraction of oats is of the same order lipid material (both total and free) was relatively of magnitude as values quoted in the literature independent of size, indicating that lipids are fairly (171 mg/kg, 30 mg/kg, 230 mg/kg) 5, 26, 8 . evenly distributed throughout the oat kernel. However the composition of this lipid material and of functional components within it (e.g. emulsifiers and antioxidants) might well vary between the Distribution of antioxidant activity in milled oat starch-rich and bran-rich components of the kerfractions nel, and might therefore be enriched by this dry
The distribution of antioxidant activity between milling and separation process.
the starch-rich and bran-rich fractions was inThe effects of roll gap, roll speed differential vestigated. Polar lipids were quantitatively exand fluting on particle size distribution and comtracted from these fractions and their antioxidant position were also investigated. Based on these activity measured (see Table II ). Bran-rich fracanalyses, a 420 m screen size was chosen as the tions were enriched in antioxidant activity (i.e. a optimal screen size for producing 'starch-enriched' lower IC 50 value) compared to the starch-rich and 'bran-enriched' flour streams, using the opfraction. Closer analysis of the data using unpaired erating conditions set out in Table I . In general, t-tests revealed that these differences were statdecreasing the roll gap increased the production istically significant (p<5%) in all the samples tested. of the starch-rich fraction, but at the cost of
In an attempt to explain this difference in antiincreased bran-contamination. Increasing roll oxidant activity between the milled fractions, the differential increased white flour production but total phenolic and lipid contents of each fraction at the cost of increased power requirements. Using were measured, because (a) the CL method emrolls with 14 flutes per inch, instead of 10·5 flutes ployed relies on the ability of antioxidants to per inch, increased the distinction in composition mop up free radicals and such chain blocking between the starch-rich and bran-rich fractions antioxidants are predominantly phenolic comand was adopted for the prototype process used pounds, and (b) the antioxidant compounds were to produce samples for subsequent antioxidant present in a polar lipid extract. analysis.
There was no significant difference between the concentration of total lipid or polar lipid between the two fractions, but a relationship between the total phenolic content (TPC) and antioxidant acRecovery of lipids and phenolic compounds by tivity was demonstrated (see Table II ). The branisopropanol (IPA) extraction rich fractions contained 1·5-2·6 times more phenAt an absolute level, the quantitative recovery of olic compounds than the starch-rich fractions. t-'free' lipids using this method (5-6% total lipids testing within the oat samples showed differences relative to the total mass of flour) is comparable in TPC values between the starch-rich and branto amounts quoted in the literature. Furthermore, rich fractions (see Table II ). The distribution of the proportion of this extract that is composed of phenolic compounds between the two fractions, polar lipids (as determined gravimetrically after therefore, roughly mirrored the distribution of the fractionation step) is between 7-15%. This is antioxidant activity (IC 50 values). less than the values quoted by Forssell 25 , (14-23%), IC 50 phenolic equivalent values indicate the who fractionated crude oat oil into neutral and mass of phenolic compounds in the sample that polar fractions using a supercritical fluid extraction cause a 50% quench in the chemiluminescence, method.
calculated from the IC 50 and TPC data. If a direct The reliability of the IPA lipid extraction and correlation existed between TPC and antioxidant column fractionation method was checked by activity then the IC 50 phenolic equivalent values measuring the TPC values of three different polar between the two fractions would be similar. Clearly lipid extracts obtained from the same oat sample.
this is not the case (see Table II ). If one assumes that The following total phenolic content (TPC) values the decrease in the CL signal is caused primarily by phenolic compounds, then a low IC 50 phenolic were obtained: 94 mg/kg; 103 mg/kg and 113 mg/ equivalent value would indicate that a population starch-rich fractions contains a non-phenolic inof active phenolic compounds exists; if a relatively hibitor of chain-blocking antioxidant activity. higher value is calculated a population of less active phenolic compounds exists. The latter situation may result from the dilution of active phen-CONCLUSIONS olics with a relatively high concentration of
The evaluation of dry milling technology for oats, phenolic compounds with reduced antioxidant acadapted from wheat flour milling shows that dry tivity, or alternatively it could be explained by the milling offers the opportunity to produce enriched loss of synergistic phenolic compounds from the fractions at low cost using existing roller milling overall population of phenolic compounds. Branequipment. The dry milling and fractionation prorich fractions from all samples tested, with the cedure developed in the initial stages of this work exception of sample 3, had lower IC 50 phenolic yielded bran-rich and starch-rich fractions. Within equivalent values than the equivalent starch-rich the time-scale between dehulling, milling and lipid fractions (see Table II ).
extraction, flour quality did not significantly deThese results, therefore, strongly suggest that teriorate due to lipase activity. Most importantly the bran-rich fraction from the majority of samples dehulling of oats followed by prolonged storage of tested contains a more powerful antioxidant mixseveral weeks at ambient temperature did not ture of phenolic compounds than the starch-rich result in any loss of antioxidant activity (data not fraction. Interestingly, in one of the few studies shown). that addresses the total antioxidant activity of Antioxidant activity was enriched by between a bran fraction, Onyeneho and Hettiarachchy 27 60 and 257% (on an activity per unit mass of flour produced indirect evidence of strong synergistic basis) in the bran-rich fraction compared to the interactions between durum wheat bran phenolic starch-rich fraction, depending on the oat sample compounds when added to heat-stressed soya oil.
analysed. True differences in antioxidant activity It is possible, however, that some non-phenolic relative to total phenolic content were found when synergists or antioxidant compounds are present in our bran-rich fraction, or conversely that the comparing bran-rich with starch-rich fractions. 
